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By REV. p. b. F1TZWATER, D. D.,Member of Faculty. Moody BlbloInstitute o" Chicago.
tif. »«vatero newspsper Union.

Lesson for July 28
AMOS

LESSON TEXT.Amos 7:7-17.GOLDEN TEXT.But let judgmentrun down as waters, and righteousnessas a mighty stream..Amos 5:24.PRIMARY TOPIC.A Hero Preacher.JUNIOR TOPIC.When Go.} Needed,f- a Hero.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC.Standingfor the Right.YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC.God'sPlumb Line and Our SocialOrder.

Amos urns a herdsman called ofGod to be n prophet A prophet Is
one who speaks forth the message of
God. He convicts the people of their
sins, pleads for them to get right with£ God. The only effective way to correctwrong socinl usage Is to bring the
people into right relationship with
God.

I. Tho Call of Amos (LI).
He was a herdsman and gatherer ofJ sycamore fruit (7:14). He was not a

prophet by succession, neither was ho
trained In the prophetic schools.

II. To Whom Amol Was Sent (1:1).Though he wns from Judah, his ministrywas to be primarily to Israel.
III. Amos' Message.
L Sins liPTinnnfftfi ro.no. a . *

, ua-y/.
a. Avaricious greed (2:C-8).
(1) Sold the righteous for silver (v.6). The Judge, for a bribe of silver,declared the Innocent to be gul'ty.
(2) Sold the poor for u pair of shoes

(v. 6). It doubtless referred to the
practice of selling Into slavery the
debtor who could uot pay for a pair

,i of shoes which he had been sold on
credit

(3) I'ants after the dust of the earth
(v. 7). So avaricious had these men
become that they even grasped after I
tbc enrth which the downtrodden poor
cast upon their head In their mourn-
Ing because of their misery.

(4) Turned aside the way of the
meek (v. 7). These grasping rich uicu .

. turned aside the meek, that Is. those
who did nut stand up for tl.eir rights.

(5) Licentiousness (v. 7). So notoriouswere the immoralities practicedthat they were even guilty of
Incestuous prostitution. How adequatelythis pictures the licentiousness

f of our present age.
IV b. Reckless security t0:l-3>. They'
closed their eyes to the approaching
Judgment predicted by the prophet.

c. Luxury (0:4-G). Tlictr luxury expressedItself In:
(1) Extravagant furniture. They

?hnd beds of Ivory, which means,
doubtless, wood InlaUl with* Ivory.

(2) Laziness (v. 4). Many stretched
themselves on their conches, thus livinglives of Indolence.

(8) Feasted on delicacies (v. 4).
They bought what they desired, regardlessof Its cost.

(4) Adorned their feasts with music j
ft v. o>. niey sani; Kile snugs, even In-

venting musical instruments for tills
jS pnrpusc.

(5) They drank wine (s. C). They
drank from bowls. Indicating excessive
drinking.

d. They fuileu to grieve foi Joseph.
Many are today Indulging In luxury,
entirely indilTercnt lo the crying needs
of others.

2. The remedy proposed (5:4-0).
The prophet called upoD them to rcWturn to God. The time to repent Is
while divine judgment Is stayed. In
their turning to God they were to renounce:

a. Idolatry (w. 5, 0). They were
to turn nwny from the places of Idol~iairy.Bethel, Gllgal, and Beer-sheba.

H * b. Seeking to pervert judgment (v.
7). Turning Judgment to wormwood
fmnltpg flip hltt^rnoss nf nnrverslonof judgment to the Injured.

c. Seeking to dethrone righteousness(v. 7). "leaving off righteousness"Is thought to mean that unrighteousncsswns allowed to take its place.
IV. Intercedes for the People (7 :l-9).
The prophet stands here not merely

as the proclnlmer of judgment, but as
the Intercessor for the people.

V. Opposed by Amazlah the Priest
(7:10-17).

1. Message sent to Jeroboam (vv. 10,
11). The priest sought to hinder the

v; , piopliet by Informing the king of the
judgment which Amos proclaimed.

2. He attempted to silence the
pi-ophet (vv. 12, 13).

3. The prophet's bold reply (vv. 1417).
a. He declared that he had received

his commission from God directly (w.
14, 15). The one who has heard the

" call of God must be faithful In the
declaration of his message even though
opposed by ecclesiastical and political
lenders.
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Designed in Sizes: 14, 16, 18, 20,
32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42. Size 18
requires 3 5-8 yards of 35-inch material.
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A SUMMER FROCK
PATTERN 8440.If you want an

ideal frock for the warm days you
could not do better than to make a
little wash frock from the pattern
ohnivn in the. sketch. It is another
version of the popular skirtwaisl
frock, which bids fair to be a uni- d
form for woman, except that there tl
are so many variations from the si
standard type. >'
The front closing of the waist is "

finished with large buttons and a s'
flattering bow. The little tucks at the 11
shoulders make it easy and comfort- s'
able. The shoulders themselves continueinto short sleeves. Cl
A smooth-fitting skirt is made with °

center scam in front ending in an in- u
verted pleat. Decorative pockets add w
their bit to the chic effect and darts el
fit the skirt at the back.

This design could be made of 'r
striped silk shirting, pastel linen or vwhitecrepe. is

SI
For PATTERN, send 15c in coin a

(for each pattern desired) si
wName ii

i
Address 31

C'
ti
o:Style No Sizey

To PATRICIA DOW f!
Watauga Democrat Pattern Dept. "

115 5th Ave..Rroolrlyn, N. Y. "
~
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Young Columbus Made Maps ^During his boyhood, Christopher Co
lumbuswas a seaman and an expert ^map and chart-maker. The latter quail- bfication made him popular among sea

nn nt n!no onH onnr.tunll.. l-i ^
vUl.»..Ma miiiuuuj JCU I1IUJ 10
Isabella and Ferdinand, the Spanish u

sovereigns, who financed his voyages r<

of exploration. d'
ai

Second I.Apgett French Citv
Montreal claims to be the second !!'

otrgest French city In the vrorld, rank- .

log next to Paris in French population. .

is

P'
b. Doom pronounced Cw. 10, 17). fc

He set forth the shame and distress ti
of ilie Babylonian captivity, which w
canie upon them because of their nn- ni
faithfulness to God. f

h;
An Overwhelming Thought ie

How could we bear that overwhelm- w

Ing thought "Thou knowcst".the
thought that there Is certainly some- B
where, unless also we had the convictionwarm at our hearts, "Thou lovest" V
.the certainty that the deepest certaintyof all is the love of him who ordersalL.W. Charles. o

ci
Better Thoughts ii

A single gentle rata makes tfce grass A
many shades gTeener; so our pros- v

pects brighten on the Influx of better E
thoughts. c
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SCENES AT UTILITY
Chairman of Public Utilities Ex

Power Lobby Spent Huge S

WASHINGTON. There was
nlenty of action here as the House
Holes Committee hearings and the
special Senate Lobby Committee in-
vestigation got under way on lobby
activities when the public utilities
bill, with the "unnecessary" holdingcompanies clause, was before
the House. Top photo shows a generalview of the House committee
hearings. Center. Representative
Sam Rayburn (D. Texas) and SenUFE

A TRAINING SCHOOL
When we iook out over i.»= maiij jisappointments that cover our travel j ]
trough life, we come to the conclu-
ion that this world is only a train-1,
lg school for us. The years are pass-
lg faster than they used, the mile-
tones seem to recur more often. We |
ravel, many of us, in the evening
tiadows; we look out on life and sec
softer in outline, more mellow in ,

oloring, than of old. We are tired ]
[ten now, when we used to never be
'eary; (he rest seems as though it ,
'ould be sweeter when we reach tho j
ad. jWe are less eager about the pass- ]
ig things on the wayside than we ,
ere. But ever growing in our hearts ;
the abiding sense that though we

ic much around us to dishearten
nd to make us sad, though we can .

3C no visible means to right the (
'i-ong, no immediate help for much
rat has made life's journey inexpres:blysorrowful. God will not fail. The

ventfultriumph of right is as ecrrinas that the light which falls up- j
a us today had its being in the sun.
fe dimly begin to see that this inintschool of a world is but the trainlgground. We are passing on to see
le unfolding of God's purposes, not
ie finality. Our very failures are
ke the child's tottering steps. The
ill does not mean that the little one
ill never walk erect; but only the

ui tunc uaii ( ('.ti n Liie lessons
F gravitation. We need not despair
ecause good seems as yet to be held
own by evil. God can make no failre,but our lives must be in the cur;ntof His will, for then only we can
evelop and help forward His plans
id learn Uie lessons that He will
:ach us here. It is this sense of the
(uivmg process of life tl"at can alone
ring us courage.the absolute, blind
elief that, though we see it not, God
carrying out His plans and purDsesnot only for the individual, but

>r the great mass of toiling, sufffcrig,struggling humanity. May we,
hen we are called to pass to the
ext standard, look lovingly Into the
ices of our fellow-man and feel we
ave helped to make their lives eas-;
jr. as we go out to learn more of the
ill and mind of God.

.EDW. N. HAHN.
oone, N. C.

i'HEN WARS ARE FOOGHT WITH
ROBOT SOLDIERS

Reproducing an artist's conception
f a world-wide conflict of nations a

sntury hence. One of many interestigstories in the July 38 issue of the
iinerlcan Weekly, the big magazine
,'hich comes every week with the
1AI.TIMORE SUNDAY AMERICAN. jIn sale by all newsdealers.

I

DO YOU REALISE THE MONEY J
DUWE SMOKED AWAY SO FAtc\<" }
YOU R. W EE IS EQUAL TO JJ3P
4E PRICE OF THAT

;RY THURSDAY.BOONE, N. (

PROBE IN CAPITAL |
ecutives Committee Says That
um to Defeat Legislation.

f \ \ >. %' " % ?

!; % J

ator Burton Wheeler (D. Mont.) coauthorsof the utilities bill, looking
or. at the House hearings. Below,
Philip H. Gadsden of Philadelphia,
Chairman of a Public Utilities Committeeof Executives which was
formed to oppose the abolition
clause. He gave evidence before tne
Senate Lobby Committee that more
than *300,000 had been spent by the
utility executives in an effort to
defeat the provision.

FAKM QUESTION
My bean vines are being destroyed

)V beetles. How can i' comhat. them?
Answer: Dust with magnesium arsenate.Mexican bean beetles have

appeared in large numbers this seasonand will be very destructive to
late snap beans unless control measuresare used. The insect3 may be
controlled with a magnesium arsenitedust or spray or by using the new
Etotcnone dust. This latter is being
recommended quite generally now becauseit is r.on-poisor.ous to humans
jut it is more expensive than the
[lcagnesium arsenate. If you have only
i few rows of beana in the garden,
/cry good results may be secured bylicking the adult beetles each day.
The production of horses and mules

s steadily on the increase in StanyCounty. Two stallions and two
acks are available for service.
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East Tennessee & Western North
Carolina Motor Transportation

Company.
New Schedule Now Effective:

Buses leave Boone for Johnson City,
Knoxville, Chattanooga, aii Ala-j
bams and Western States points at]S a. m.: 12:20 p. m., and 9:05 p. m.

Leave Boone for Lenoir, Hickory,
Statesvilie, Salisbury, Charlotte,
Asheville, Wilmington and all!
South Carolina, Georgia anil Flor-
Ida points at 8:25 a. m.; 1:10 p. m.;
and 5:10 p. m.

For further information call bus
station.Phone 45.

E. T. & \Y. N. C. TRANSPORTATION
COMPANY

Herman Wilcox, Agent.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS
North Carolina, Watauga County, in

the Superior Court: Clema Hollowayvs. Chauncie Holloway.
The defendant in the above-entitled
action will take notice that on the
16th day of July, 1935, a summons
in said action was issued against the
defendant by the undersigned Clerk
of the Superior Court of Watauga
County, North Carolina, and that
complaint has been filed in said actionasking for a divorce from the
bonds of matrimony existing between
the plaintiff and defendant; that said
summons is returnable before said
Clerk at hi3 office in Boone, N. C.,
on the 15th day of August, 1935. The
defendant will further take notice
that he is required to appear before
said Clerk at his office in Boone, N.
C., within the time required by law
and answer or demur to the complaintfiled therein or the relief demandedtherein will be granted.
This July 16, 1935.

A. E. SOUTH,
7-18-4p Clerk Superior Court.

|Crazy Water)1
Crystals jWg havp for this 1

famous Mineral Crystalwhich is proving so generallysatisfactory. Let us
supply your needs.
NEW PBICES - $1.00 & 60c.
Formerly priced SI.00 and $1.30.
Get a supply today!

WATAUGA DRUG
STORE

checksCCC Malariahhh colds
w first day.

Liquid Tablets Salve TONIC AND
Nose Drops LAXATIVE
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PAGE SEVEN

Mono Island
Aloud island I? a possession of the

UiiUjOu Slates. iii the Moiia passage, a
strait SO miles long, which separatesHaiti from Porto Itico. The island is
seven miles lout: and two miles broad.

!NOTICE OF SERVICE RV I'l RUCATIONAND ADVERTISEMENT
North Carolina, Watauga County:

Foreclosure Suit for Taxes InstitutedDuring Month of June, 1935. R.
51. Waid and wife. Bessie Ward, vs.
Mrs. Maggie Ward, R. L. Ward and
W. if. Shull, Peoples Industrial
Bank, and A. L. Ward and wife,
Lula Ward.

The defendant, R. L. Ward, above
named, will take notice that an actionhas been commenced in the SuperiorCourt of Watauga County,
North Carolina, to foreclose a tax
certificate due the plaintiff for taxes
paid by the plaintiff for the year 1932
for the County of Watauga, and said
defendant will further take notice
that he is required to appear at the
office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court for Watauga County, at the
Courthouse in Boone, North Carolina,
on the 5th day of August, 1935, and
answer or demur to the complaint in
said action or the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demanded
in the complaint.

All other persons claiming any interestin the property of defendant,
being a lot of one acre in Laure Creek
Township, Watauga County, North
Carolina, and known as the T. L.
Ward and Maggie Ward home place,
will take notice that they are required
to appear at the office of the Cierk
of the Superior Court of Watauga
County and set up their claims withinsix months from the 1st day of
July, 1935; otherwise they will be foreverharred and foreclosed of any or
all interest or claims in or to the propertyor the proceeds received from
the sale thereof.
This the 1st day of July, 1935

A. E. SOUTH,
Clerk of the Superior Court for

7-4-4p Watauga County.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS TO

PRESENT CLAIMS
North Carolina, Watauga County, in

the Superior Court: Roey I. Hayncs
vs. Woodcraft Noveltv Cn Inn
To the Creditors of the Woodcraft

Wmwio* es# Inc.:
Notice is hereby {riven that the undersignedhas been appot -lied Receiverfor the Woodcraft Novelty Company,Inc., and pursuant to an order

of court, notice i3 given to all the
creditors of the Woodcraft Novelty
Company, Inc.. to present their
claims, whether a preferred or commonclaim, to the undersigned Receiverat Hie office of the Woodcraft
Novelty Company, Inc., in Boone, N.
C., and the said creditors are further
notified unless their claims are presentedwithin three months from the
datp. of this advertisement that they
will be barred from participating in
the assets of the said corporation.
This the 1st day of July, 1935.

W. H. GHAGG,
7-11-4C Receiver.

NOTICK OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
By virtue of the power of sale containedin that certain deed of trust

executed to the undersigned trustee
on the 20th day of December, 1930,
by S. C. Eg'gers and wife, Nora S.
Eggers, and A. E. South and wife,
Maybelle South, to secure the sum of
58,436.47 to the Watauga County
Bank, said deed of trust being recordedin the office of the Register of
Deeds for Watauga County, in Book
15 of Mortgages and Deeds of Trust
at page 31, and default having been
made in the payment of the sum
thereby secured as therein provided,
I will on Monday, July 291h, 1935, at
the courthouse door of Watauga
County, at 1:00 p. in., sell to the highestbidder for cash, the following describedreal estate, to-wit:
BEGINNING on a stake at the cornerof Queen and Water streets and

rank south 18 degrees west with the
west side of Water Street 83 feet
to a stake in said street; thence north
54 degTees west 70.6 to a stake in
line of courthouse lot; thence north
27 degrees east 79 feet to a stake in
Queen Street; thence south 51 dejgreeseast with Queen Street 57.8
feet to the beginning, containing onefourthacre, more or less, the same
being lots No. 6, 7, and 8 as per map
made by Cyrus C. Babb of Hickory,
North Carolina, on June 23rd, 1925.

This 26th day of June, 1935.
G. P. HAGAMAN,

Trustee.
T. E. Bingham, Attorney 7-4-4

TOiomsness]
well, 1 0o^


